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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. TIRESOME 
JOURNEY

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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horsehide

OLOVES

. OOLD

riANY PEOPLE 
FOR DAWSON

RATE WARKLONDIKE 
PIONEER

YOUNGER 
BROTHERS!

Its.
STILL ON1

JI ■m

Bue Steamship OArrive at Skagway on Dolphin 
Today.

Skagway, May it —The steamer Dol

phin arrived today at noon bringing 
the largest number of passengers ever- 
landing in Skagway on one steamer 
since the days of the big rush to the 
Klondike. Nearly all are bound for 
Dawson, many, however, being en 
route to lower river points. First and 
second -class passenger lists ihow frilly 
300 names. No sick See is reported 
and a clean bill of health waa given.

StriVrerfltem
er Mam

Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
gsiline and Cold Water and 
^yl give excellent

At Wholesale and Retail

T ing to Settle.f.
Captain Scarlk aad Dr. Itortf- 

man Gel In From Forty* 
mile Today

Skagway, May 11. —By the Seattle 
Cole and James to be Pardon-j just arrived it is learned lb*l the-

is still on in Seattle.

- kf
satisfaction.

Fred Hutchison. Who Recently 
Died, Leaves Very Valua

ble Estate.

E
‘•cent. I steamer rate war 

tot the companies are working hard to
ed by Minnesota State 

Prison Board
By 1 ><

Iwiter
fix up the difficulty. Hereafter oaly 
the steamers of the Pacific Coast Cato-Sargent&Pinska

m :: hours of rat mpany of all American boats will call at 
Vancouver, bet Victoria will rental a an 
open pufrf.,

The steamer brattle brought iaatruc 
Hone to l«w»t agents to coat!1 

aad n>tn uatl' inatruetions to ceaa* are re-
..........wired -,——i ~~~ :

fin» Ave., Cor. Second Street^

Eimil JOS! El mil mi * zs mim The X

Rtvsr Not Optn Ttmapi FW RM*»
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MAIL LEFT BY THE WAY^DE

Robbery

Mt

Finds Dust, Nuggets and Certi

ficates of Deposit

For Northtield Bank 
flurder.

Prices Uo Up. ' ^
Seattle, May 7, via Skaway, May 11. 

-/Unusual prices prevail on provision* 

in coast cities. The demand ior vege
tables for Klondike and export trade is 
something phenomenal Potatoes for 
early Yukon shipment bring #35 a ton.

— ■ . j ■ . -|V i --- — —
Ta Tax Coal.

London, May 6, via Skagway, May 
II. - A tax- on- all coal shipped Horn 
Great Britain passed the house today, 
333 affirmatives, 227 negatives. One 
shilling a ton will be colleeted i-n fu
ture on all exported.

Strike Ordered.
Tandon, May 6, via Skagwai May 

11. —Labor members in speeches to the 
bouse today infer that coal miners' fed 
eration will order a general strike 111 
alt coal mines in Knglaod, Scotland 
and Wales.

The government -education bill is 
next in order of business before tbe 
house.

Ladue Co.
f \

...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US

\ Sen Francisée, May 6, via Skagway,

ALASKA CANNERS COMBINE ," - ThrrT '» • «"*'
\here in political CWjt«. Ha-Judge

ORKS
AMOUNTING TO $300,000X \nri

, jylell the favors we ask is for 
^people to call and we will 
£gf jou goods * at prices that 
gjHmeet any competition.

To our old customers we thank 
nut for your patronage, and to 
leather people, "we are after

dley Du Bole waa sentenced., today 
loWrve sis months fn the county frill 
or Contempt of' the circuit court. Du 

‘ Holed, instructed O. J. Comptais to die 
obey \n order of the cvwrt’a urvll of 

re to turn ever all gold dual'

To be ta
Ice le VeryTrevet teUntied State* Cavalry aad Artillery l 

Leaves Hekla for Take Im
posing Farewell.

id Coal, In Safety Deposit Vault In Seattle 
Formerly Thought Estate Amount

ed to Only $15,000.

MlTrack
Steam

celled 
twe

Cep». W It. Seurth. who 
to Fortvmile on officiel boat 
weeks ago, there being some dlifieeUy 
there regarding the proto»** which is — 
cool octet by the police leturaetl thte 
morning, tie the trip flow» lie* Dew- 
son the ceptoltt raagfit * aewe eeld 
which ibteeteeed to develop ses tone re-

•uperceoj 
held In I
ptofs on Receiver MrKentie'a cele
brate.) Nome case

St.Panl, May 6, via Skagway, May 
it. - The hoard of state prison managers 
will meet here tomorrow at which time 
it i* generally understood that Cole 
and James Younger, both of whom are 
serving life sentence* in connection 
with the Nmthfield bank robbery and 
murder committed 15 years ago, will 
be granted pardons. Both are mnch 

broken in health. , .

earn of Anderson vs ComSeattle, May 5, via Skagway, May M. 
—Joslah Collins, administrator nf the 
estate of Fred Hutchinson,the deceased 
Klondike pioneer, bas discovered in a 
safe deposit vault bsgsfof gold nuggets, 

j certificates of-deposit and other papers 
*** bowing that the estate which has 

heretofore been valued at only $15,000

pm.” Come to see us.
"i

L Tt va WHI Hal.

.THE LADUE CO entta and which ronml«*>»l •**»•« to 
Dawson for Dr M, H Hwrimw, PfiHe 
surgeon who alan went to Forty*»»!*, 
rr turn tag with the captain thta 
tng The trip up waa far tree h»lag a 
pleasant one «wing to the tepid dkMP- 
101 i,.w el the m ea the Vafina» al* 
though Cap»- ttoaHh eey* that* I* bet 
little open water until » petet a law 
miles helew Mourofihf* la taaahad aad 
from there It ia opa* clear up I» «to 
Indian village, making It 
un trawieta to taka to tto keek.

Travel eu the Hear alt*» ioli 
to the mottling a*S ha toe* 11 at eight

Ito tea

Seattle. May \J,. vie Skagway Mar
quartermaster, V A, 

hv the first steamer

mmIt Seattle beer 
A., will forward(f YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
■ a'33 jleaving Whitehorse i/o lone of govern 

mant supplies to he sent to Fort Hgbert 
to relieve scarcity of provisions ta- 

itoued at that

is now worth over $«30,000.

(When the news of Fred Hutchin
son's death was wired to Fritz Kloke 
here on Thursday of this week, the 
latter called at the Nugget office and 
from hie statement, it is evident that 
the'dead man’s estate is fully as large

Patent Prepnshrt Brigs
Canner* Combine.

New York, May 6, via Skagway, 
May 11. -The Journal of Commerce 
saye that there is to tie a combine of 
all the Alaska salmon canneries includ
ing the Âfasïan 
The proposer) capitalization ia Itl.rzxi, - I

Toilet Articles ported auHiag troupe
point.

Reid & Co.
PIPES FOR

cmrwA
THIERS' Drug Store Front Steet

P n»pppai>ato»»9»i> with is appended the statement_made 
in Thursday's paper : Fred Hutchin
son originally came into the Yukon 
country in 1886 which year he spent 
prospect!Ufe-aml rocking on the Stewart 
river bars. The following year he went 
to Fortymile where he remained until 
the Klondike strike. During the in
tervening time be was closely associat
ed with Fritz Kloke in various mining 
ventures. Hutchinson did not locate 
any property id the Klondike district 
of any value, but acquired by purchase 
a half interest in claims No. 7 and 28 
Eldorado ere A/'

The fipit interest was sold some time 
ago,.,but the second he still retains. 
Mr. Kloke h*s represented Hutchin
son's interests for the last three years 
and is still acting in that capacity. 
His remaining interests in the Klon
dike are valued at $100,000. while his 
entire fortune is estimated in the 
neighborhood of $400,000. I

-i..IN JAIL F«c«m MwmeiMicm.

>toj McDonald .
la now extremely 
during that Haw to to Ml 
Util Cept Howto **• a travels» fre- 
qeeetly sinks tutor it to a depth *1 twe

ThHkHMwnhafy Compuay ts rapid- (Wt rw muee. Tto twe truse 

I» aufuritog ita ptpea aad eery toartlt TtolfWlto fkewdav sight at II 
po*Mig farewvirecremepies Mtended Hr* „,il he able to reach almost any pel at ««*» tr**«l«l H hours, taring up 

General Alfred ijaulle of the town with a plentiful supply of H « stock tout night wto*
water - ptotefi Uw |ouMWp. errlrlng in tinmen

Th* plpna which are being told at thti and tpant at atoatip aft** to ÉI» 
the (rreuint time are being placed on 
the aurlaoe pending the arrive! of 
warmer ■«ether when they will be laid 
umlergroand. The ground la «till wild
ly -free** and while it 
condition. Manager Mathew# dew not 
Ire! like going to the eapenw of dig
ging tranche* for the mseption nf the

hi tinker Knife Wlelder Brought in 

This Morning.

tymp + m* .V\^ :
1‘ekln, „May $, via Skagway. May 11

Are Being Extended In AllTNt owwt meer-ciAee hotel
IN DAWSON

NN O. BOZOKTH \

to—fiTiffaioo**

ManagerN —The V. 8. cavalry and artillery left 
Vtkin today to march to Taku !m

John Thiers, the man who danger 
oualjr stabbed Frank Blllo at the cook - 
bouse on* claim 21 below discoverv

I- .........

Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

7 Tburarlay morning, was brought to the departure.
Dawson jail by Constable Purvis eL .ind other British genersl» with thtir 
aliout 3 o'clock this morning, having 
been committed without bail by Magis
trate McDonell who gave him a pre
liminary hearing at Gold Bottom yes
terday evening. The facts in the caw staff will leave by tail ae soon as the 

published exclusively in the Daily

ng Out I ■ **
staff* were present, British troops 
escorted the Americans outside the 
walla The infantry ami headquarter*

j. .#£3
... V:The wall trow 

Fmrtywito for Itoeww al ito Maw Maw 
aa ton parité» 
mil until tto 
hide waa
tewpeswtly atzandonml ft 
a wfa pian» sad the 
Huwww *nh 
pawhahly U hrungkt *» 
bent apd from thaw hi

on and arreu war a 
daily avaot

AND FROM GRAND FORKS ■Mdw le thatlog each place et 8 ». m. A ;’» p. m. Arrive at -fakuwere
Nugget of yesterday and l»ter news baa 
not materially differed frhm first re-

Î*II had to
toftKike • • A. C. Co. Building PACKAGES 

AWAIT THEM
illy brill 
d Battles. •HI

la.

I te-ç-jii

pana.
pipe. After a month of tot wwttwrThe injured man la now at Dr, tten- 

demio'a-private hospital (or miners at 
Gobi Bottom and ie whI to be in a

8
work an* be seront pi lafwd at

a greatly red wed coat.
The « Wall boom pi pa# has# tore as

tre.to.1 up the hill on Third 
north at

the ■O’Brien Club
tee.critical condition" although there are 

said to be hopes that be will pell 
through unlew unlorseen complication! ,3 
arise.

The. account o( the affair and the 
trouble leading up to it was detailed 
at the preliminary hearing by several 
witnesses end all agree that Thiers waa 
the aggressor.

A telephone message from Gold Bot
tom this afternoon aays that Billots 
much improved and that kia chances 
for recovery at* very tirigbt

%efitteaat Roto COMING ANti GOING.ano Itoopie Who Should Coll at the 

Custom Office.
to the hlg slide and also 
street» leading I row ifie 

rise* to the kill at ito »«eur of ifec 
tinea Many 
ere having tto pipe* roe directly jot® 
their heeaw ledrvidmU tape Mg pro
vided for that perpew. . ''

Over a miie nt pipe toantiaady kroa 
laid and this will to grant 1 y nateaded 
imntcdiataiy nftoe tto ntweieg of weH 
gatiua, when a ptewtifal sepyiy el 
pipes of all stasri is sepected to **»tv*.

iely Famished fituwth wee tolls* 
avrtved and

Mr. J. K. MçKetuie la a^gnest at

J. W. Marsh hank WfTfarry ijohbeon 
are registered today at thri Regina
Itariol. '

F, A. Cleveland returned yesterday 
from a trip to Gold Run and the Dome. 
He leaves in, the morning for Kureka.

There will be separate mattings oi 
the printing sud sports committees for 
tbt celebration of the 24th at the Board 
of Trade rooms tonight at » 30.

Tbe citizens are respomling nobly to 
the call of the finance committee in 
their eflorts to raise the necessary 
sums for the proper observance of X tc- 
toria day.
I The water in Klondike r|ivet
tiiw liflWi ijiii J®
the Yukon in front of the White Paw

in the liât few days /- 
F. D. Decker arrived ia town yester

day from Quartz cieek where be ia en
gaged in extensive mining 

life says that Quart* creek will make a 
-, ^_ big showing alter the Cleanup.
A Pome re y or Peri net Cham- . 1 .„t evening about 7 o'clock a block 

i per bottle at the Regina club cjOIKi aotxured IB the eastern sky and 
■ * poked fW » tittle tinw w'U thare

dd be a regular old tsshtoimd Kan-
__ thunder sliower. but after dropoin*

4 iusi enough lain to lav tl>e Just, wnicn 
for 1 bad started to accumulate on the streets 

J the cloud panted to the north.

Try Allman'a wniufhum bath.

ow all cnfS- Ü
SUf Is in Con-

-<ï.
During thy wintry there bee been 

accumulating in lbs 
packages ah ICS have arrived by regia 
tired mail kud which ere held fur cus
toms inspection. Although but loss are 
sent to tto person whose 
on th« package there are qeils a «M 
her of package* in tto office which 
have net hero called fas and whteh 
will- to «eat to tto deed letter nffiae at 
Ottawa on tto rat nf jewa nwtow eel led 
for In tto meantIww.

We herewith pebltah a complets list 
■of naans* obtained Irons tto 
•pwte*

of tto rogapaayoffrestpany toy*. Tto «nptaria 
any li 
tarif* i
town Itwow* hnrer fag

IK nation for <SHembrrs. . !

■

ibank & Murray.. mappears

Vet Ito ruwrilM*» te
How Is This?

2*ti*rry, Ariz., April 13. — Bill' 
a, swagger ing' cowpuncher, 

last night ami called on 
Rucker with big six-shooter 

y °i him. Being unaccustomed 
g*Mty of young women, he was 
HPMly embarrassed and while 
■WfiShTuiTTs

/

:K... Cava rough U Owed.
Mike Cavanaugh who was Injured by 

a tailing tree on No. 11 Gold Ren lo-
Cavsnaugh was given 

of cafe bet without avail. 
Dr. Laober waa tto efteWding pbysi-

torgs mains ere toi kg hronght N
frtqp tto antnito to I toy
arriva will to laid la tafia ito’pleas nf 
tto pip** now ia say-

re tike lewee*
rag MG* tit fto
tidy to nandsd down «

T«E
day M 19
tto ~*to*t

*1 m.
lafell

ysttarday nf ifia 
hiy.prrwwiiilon sad Uw owner, ere rn- 
4nested to cell and get 

*, C. D. Atkinson. F. C- Arnold,

ia
1 r.Mr J ». Piper, thro. » . tv

ttorevolver
•8 The bullet plowed through 
•to P*H ot bis thigh and struck 
■■» lady in the ankle, inflicting
M wound.

r ant a awe* 
tire poll*» ssrsiMr he*

On Baer tort to Cnfi.
Mr. and Mrs., Neel McNabb ot No. 

12 below on Beer creel, a tributary to 
Hunker, are rejoicing oner tto sale 
arrival at their borne of a loaty tori, 
tto first child tors on Bear creek

Today’s Fire.

War. Bosnien. H. (1, Cefihew. Master
Tow Draper, Patrick Dr wan tag*, hew pinwntilJ 
Henry Finch, Jaewi, Fargwon. Harry wflkfe te ffial al
B Flaherty, til. Karl Orelnwr. kX 1. Covpntaf Tsllwrl_______________
iivr^r-i. a T ttrcricia, Badfap fire», issfaawwd fin-Ifia r—> wl-rntf/amu 
Miw Neill* Joron, Miss Naljte M 

Ferk J jewrtt. etw*. r John- : 
whs. Mrs M*)»t J Kelly, Throws lint- j 
ly, Mrs. Henry laiywi i»ov»d - I. st<1' *^N»I for nlfifit fa U*

Brord T-edr »<ows el « yr> 0 cloch

Ito re*h *4t let M
•S K

Haw*1 the

inquire *•-
h it !

woui* spring chicken. Selmsn &

Fewer of Attorney forms
**toeet office

photos at Goetiman’a.

A meeting of ttoon Third stinet canard a Are alarm to 
to sounded thy morning and Ito A. C. 
Co fire brigade

tfis Me. -Nweion,
on tto «pet a Ueit, Harry Lancaster, Geo, W, 

minntt l»Ur and put rot the fire before Mathews, Victor H Morntone, Aadrt 
any damage resulted. / w Marri«grr, Bdwin V. F. Mctiro-

ftoffiro.w»» 1—to , .^4»
l^ayenworth, Kan April .3 ^ rÎ » S vJui

parents of the negro, Fred Alexander, Frsrt ^
who waa burned at tto sUka lor alleged Sperrv. -Himou Bro».. reo W. toott.
attack and mqrder of Miw Carrie v „,t chas n^Wlllis. Chao
Porbe» and the attack dn Mi* Koth W**1 lr*,to* Cbss ” ” «
claim to be able to prove hi* innocence f- wblu- 
and to fix tto crime upon tto guilty 
party. They have gone before tto 

attorney to have him issne a

A fell |ttendaK* is 
-........ ' ...........

LINEN_
^ \JF » »| ^ GAR LOCK. TUCKS, 
Vr\l IX VP Round and Square

ALL SIZES - - "4 "

We tore now on rnls tto 
Uwr nf ' HotelL'l I X™

ie No. m:;Cp Cafita i8. fat)*.Kdgsr

Kodak tiipodii*, $>50 Ceatimaa’a. 

1-start photo buttons 

Sprlaffi clothing to

A

iw Sheet Packing and Square Flax
re in Xr-r^-

McF. & Co. warrant. - -
For * fine batfa try AHtwm'a.
Try Allmaa'* eernb baths. AMF"I
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